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PERMANENT RELIEF CAN flATHE BANKS' BEST DEI'OSITOR ASIIEVILLE IS CONFERENCE-WIL- L

BE HAD ONLY THROUGH A IN GOOD SHAPE LAST FOR- -

CREDIT CURRENCY SYSTEM
SAYSMR.CARTER SEVERALWEEKS

! President of The American

National Bank Sees no

Cause For Uneasiness

Central American Peace Co tie

. ferenco Convenes in Wash'
Ington Next Week. . ,

Chairman of Banking and Cur-

rency Committee G ves

Views on the Crisis.

THREE IMPORTANT'

CONFERENCES HELD I s
STATES CAUSE OF PREPARATIONS ON

PRESENT SITUATION ELABORATE SCALE.APPROVES OP THE

MEASURES TAKEN.
At Late Hour Financiers Had

Not Broken up and Nothing

Could be Learned
Some Notable Statesmen Will

Represent Their Countries'
- As Delegates.

Fully Concurs In Action Taken

By the Local Banks--Ma- kes

Suggestion

Use of Checks and Due Bills

Instead of Currency, a

Temporary Relief.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW VnitK. Nov. 3 The end of
a series of three conferences between
men representing large financial Inte-

rests was held at J. P. Morgan's library
adjoining hi resilience tonight. At a
late hour the party hud not broken
up and no intimation had come from
the library as to the subject or sub-
jects under discussion. The seventeen
financiers present Included J. P. Mor-- 1

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. Now 3. Tliat per-

manent relief from the present mom-

entary' stringency can only le hud

through u system f credit currency

udeqtiute to meet the reipilreme ms

of trade and redeemable In gold c dn

gau. George W. Perkins, und Charles
Htcelc of Morgan and (Company; Jan.
Ntllliiinii of the National City liank.

News Item: The faring ih rirlRij hi well tilkl Rtwkinp this year.

y AueeKtaf ru.) '
WAHHINUTON. Nov. I Th Cene

tral . American fieac . conference,
which will convene In Washington
probably on November 1 1, will dravei
to thl vliy as delegate the lead I mg

statesinon nod professional men "

Coeta UK. Ouatemala, Hondurae
Nicaragua, and ttalvador, aa well )

(he minuter accredited to, th Unite.
Htate from those countrlu. Thes
men will aeeenild her to represenc
the hoprt entertained In the varloue)
repyhllo that the conference may ef- -

rectuuily end war between thrrn
selves and revolutions within thnu
aetve. ...

It Is said that' the conference will
continue at least two weeav and It U
likely that It may run for a month oci
more., In for tlht gather"
Ing tlie- - upper floor of th building

George f llaker ot the First National
Hank; Henry C. Kiick, the steel mag-
nate; Former Judge Elbert (larey.
chairman of the board of the. I'nlted
Stales Steel Corporation: Thomas F.

jwas the opinion expressed today by

Kepreseiltutlve Churles N. "f
N'v Jersey, chairman of the banking
nnil currency committee, which will
lit the coming session of Congress en-

deavor to have a law passed providing DESPERADO LEAPS

Mr. John H. Carter, president of
the Anierlran,NatlnKl liank of Asho-vill- a,

returned to Anhevllle earl' yee
lerday morning After git absence) of
several da)-- . When he was asked by

The Cltlaen for an eprelon on the
action of the local bank, Mr. Carter
aid:

"I think the set Ion of th commer-
cial bodies and tile bank wga per-

fectly appropriate and well timed.
This 'pinch' through which we are
now passing originated In New Tork,
M the whole country la now aware.
The business In New Tork became

and the bank of that city
made a mistake) In supposing they
could handle the business la that con-

dition Indefinitely, purely upon local
money. A I well knewn, the bu-rte-

of New York I a much national
as It I International, and up to the
last two or three' year of eaveedlng
prosperity they have Imported targe
tmount of gold for their use, espe-
cially at crop. moving time. The'
hnukl have begun their gold Impor-

tation earlier, and they would have
had their money In hand. They now

Kyan. lilehard Trimble., secretary of
the 1 nltcd Ktates Ktcel Corporation,
and Grant It. Schley of the stock ex

for credit currency issued ly the na- - j

llona! bunks, dull such permanent
relief is mud- - possible by legislative
enactment. Mr. Fouler asserted, tin FROM BIGHT BRIDGEchange Ilrm of Moore and Schley.

Most of those present tonight at-

tended the all-da- y conference at the

SANDERS REPLY

HAS CREATED

A SENSATION

FIVE STATES

TO BALLOT ON

STATE TICKETS
ocntiptud by the International Bureait

' '
; i "'

i

Persued by'pollcemen Negro

Murderer: Jumps to Hl

library yesterday and It is understood
that another conference is planned for
tomorrow.

Yesterday's Meeting.
Concerning yesterday's gathering.

Mr. Perkins said that It had been ar-- 1

ranged primarily for a discussion of
the prospects of moving the grain anil

of American Republic has been BUo I
up In elaborate ty)e. ,:

(

In addition to their regularly a- -"

credited minister, to the Unit-- fDeath In jthe: Tenn. River

situation must be met by the issuance
of clearing house certificates, cashiers
checks and due bills of business
houses and manufacturers.

Credit Afftvted.
"The underlying business conditions,

ho said to The Associated Press today,
ure essentially sound us evidenced ly
the Increased earnings of the railroaus
and the fact that the value of our

products this year are $500,-(00,60- 0

more than last year, (which
wm the highest year in our history
and are bringing to tnir people about
$7,000,000,000. but public conlldence

Htate. Ouatemala, Honduras and Hn- l-Declares he Is Prepared to
'

Meet the Responsibility

For His RemarKs.

vatlor have sent two delegate each
while Costa Hlca and Nicaragua n

but one. Probably the most plclur
eague figure who will be seen at tin

Tuesday's Election Most Im

portant Event During the

Coming Week- -

cotton crop.
"A prompt movement of grain and

cotton to the seaboard." he added,
"and Its early loading on board ships

for export means a greut deal to the
present situation indirectly, because
as footi as our cotton and grain is so

have on the way about thirty million
dollar In gold and they have a much

i KNlA VllXE, ; TKNN.. Nov. S. Ill
ivlew of,, three:tigndr! people. Jn
I l)uvU. a nro, Who Had shot t )

negr women: early this morning, leap-

ed from tha raiting (of th Kat Tn-nevM- p

Hverrldg thla evnmg and

conference I Henor Polyoarpo l.u
more at their command at they will nhi, former president of .. Honduras,
peed. The serious question cotuea In and now th recognised loader of the
their not having th money in theirPROCLAMATIONS Vault now, ; Th Hank of Vrnc andwas drowned lieur he could b res-

cued, although rlverman went 1m- -PRESIDENT GOING

HOME TO VOTE medliaely of rescue in aklff.; Pvl. , , ,ADD TO THE TENSION. th Rank of Ungland". arc both re-

sponding with millions, anil hold out
assurance of much more money as

loaded, we can draw against it, and
thus relieve tile foreign exchange sit-

uation, materially."
. At' midnight .4 William Solamen.
Isaac. N. Seligman and turn, where
Joined the partytn ha library. These
meH 'time from'thi Waldorf-Astori- a,

where the directors of the Trust Com-

pany of America had been In session

hag been greatly shaken and credit
seriously affected; therefore cveiy
patriotic citizen from the,, president
down should do nil in h) power to
restore. that confidence which is

. wentigl to JfoJjMiaJ prosperity.- - , ..
!' 'irh'aiiM of ; the "currency ' s'trfiji.
geney Is that there is scattered broad-
cast throughout the country, at the
mines in the wheat, corn and cotton

New. York will .. As soon- a

Gov. Bianchafd Will Probably

liberal party In that country. He I i

anil! to be a lawyer of great loitrnlr
Uml ability. 1" will have us bit ,
league Henor K. Conn in'"".
C K now- seuretaiy for i

fairs, ami mi authority, .of poio,,
(dence. lli begun his political rn.

roc r an aecl-etar- of '.thn I

delegation to th flret. l'ali-A- i n

inference. Tim chairman of tin
!osta Illcan delegation. Be nor Lui4

Anderaon, In on of tha prominent
Uwyer of hi cquntry,

UualxmauVa CliU-m- ;. I

OuUmal ha vent chalrniutt
ot Its delegation Dr. Antonio Kstr- -

tauped JOB (Vet,. ' - ' " ' i

onto the 'bridge, and pulling a pistol
from hi pocket tired five shots Into
the air for the purpose of keeping
the crowd back, and then counting
"one, two, three," Jumped Into l!io
river far below. "

Davis had claimed that he had killed

for several hours.

Annual Meeting of Nat. Civil

Service Reform League

Begins Thursday.

Annual Proclamation of

The Ueut. Cov.
Held. In the pockets of the people. President OoKlelgn norne 01 tnc
or locked up about $ 1, 300, 000, 000 of Trust company, presided at this meet-.- :.

raaorve Kumev of I he Cnlted Slates lug, and it was said that he might

this. hj Jhe
bunk will be easier. 1

Kcodir for Ai'tliiu.
"Th Immeillat necemilty for h

action of (he r Inuring houses in the
Interior financial center In curtailing
cash disbursement ami In Issuing
clearing house certificate wan brought
ebvut by the Inclination of New Tork
io drain those centers rather than suf-
fer the delay or Importing money
from the other side, After few in-

terior cities had taken action, It was
In order for all the others to fall In

At
r,i r vi,i,-- , under a nroner condi-- ! have a statement to make later. as many as eight people.

same time In an adjoining roomHon would be In the banks, serving in (gy Asseclatetf Pre.)
Temporary relief will be at me luirocin-Miu- ..retaw reuftrvfi NKW OHLKANH. LA., Nov. 4.- - The

(By Associated Preit.)
Tuesday's elections In twelve stales,

i.ikes i.reced-ne- e over ail other events
of the Lincoln Trust Company were. .r h .h f ,. t ei.rrencv MURDERER1 SHOT TO lirm reply of Lieutenant -- fiovernor J.holding a meeting All three confer

credit In the form of clearing hoube
Juuregul, a prominent lawyer, who is)

th dean of tho Guatemalan dlplo
mutlo corps, and chief justice of thY. Handers today tit what has bnntlnued until alter midnight. , ()f Wl.e n points of Importance.cuKhlers checks and duo ences

of them'but "tMn "n.'e.-n,n- any
hills of business houses and manu- - universally accepted us a challenge forPrusldi nt ltoosev elt will leave for n

Ruv on Monday night In order supreme court of Ouatemala, membci-o-f
the council of state, member oflwas km''u 001 line for I was notDEATH BY POSSEfacturers during the ne.l ninety l:o-- .

a duel by liouelson Cattery, son of
to vote. The Atchison Topcka and j here when the Ashevllle agreement m,re .chairman of th Ouatemalmthe lute I'nlted Htate Henalor Caifery,
Santa l e railroad will qe scnieiiceo , was entered

'
Into, but I fully concur In delegation to ha third

Ihe action taken. If t were to ug- - ,.nnferne. and la recoanlsed a one)has created a dramatic political situ
gest any chang or addition t all, l.f the beat known writer of Latination In Isiulslana tonight. Anothermurder or policeman was a

TRAGEDY ON EVE

OF A SEPARATION
would say. let the gseoclMtad pang Americamailer entirely foreign to the personal

for rehnting at Ixis Angeles on Mon-

day; the Metropolitan Htreel ralla
investigation will be resumed on Mon-

day in New York; the National Civil

Service deform League will meet at
HnlYalo on Thursday and Krlday and
the Society oi the Army of the Ten

here go a etep further and Issue, a, vol-- ) Tne chairman of the Nlcragiiaif
time of clearing house cerllflcale to rtnieentlon will be Dr. Jose Madri.Cold-Bloo- d ed AffalnFurther

Trouble Is Feared.

The permanent cure must como
through a system of credit currency
expanding and contracting with tie:
ordinary demands of the smaller trade
precisely as checks and drafts do n

the broader Held of commerce.
now proceeded fur enough in'.o

the present linanclal crisis to get a
pretty clear . tl e of I he Hal
situation

Ileal Mutation.
"First--th- e condition Is now general,

reaching every nook and corner of

"Second Hie gold reri ideates.
Stat-'- notes and silver celtl- -

pass a moho), similar to those lasued j Hw (, BDte lawyer- and a puhllo
by Ihe aseiirlated bank In Chicago, wri,.r ftf renown. Halvador will hnv
Philadelphia. Clnclimall. Jfew Or- - ( chairman of Its delegation Ur. tal-loa- ns,

Birmingham, Irfiulavllle, Wltl-ivad- or Oallego. He ho had long--

co in hat here Increases Ihe tension.
The practically rival proclamation

of the lieutenant-governo- r and of Oov-ern-

N c. Hhinchard, to the coming
extra session of the lijglslature were
brought luce to face by the governor's
arrival here today from th eavst. Kac-l- y

this morning. In close conformity
with the code of honor, Mr. Handers

nessee win hold us a i in annual reun
Stone Cutter Kills His Wife ion ut Vlckshurg. Miss., on the sam

more, Montgomery, .Atlanta ann brilliant political career. hvin.lavs. Posiinaster fifellernl Von I,.

And Then Ends His Own i.i.yr v.m addn-s- s me industrial nn
in Chicago on Thursday. Hiid on Hat-

score of smaller cities, including
Clreensbnro, Winston-Hale- and Itan-vlll- e,

Vu., which ar near to our doors.if Issued a written reply to the stale- -Life: Had Planned to Part. uriluv of thjs week, instead
of of Creat

been for many year secretary for
lie wa In tho dlplo

matte aervlce for number of year)
and he represented his country In '

negotiation which culminated In the)
Washington conference. -

. Ur .i .

How TTicy Work.
You. of course, understand Ihemenls of CiUTery This statement de

clared thai the lieutenant-governo- r working of these certificate. It Is
'

will be celebrated.
Voters In twelve slates will can;

Bo:Ak"0Nov :) -- "n the ev- -I their liallou on Tuesday-- ln Ma-s- a-

holds himself personally responsiblelicates, or the reserve money vvlii.'!--

the banks of the country have sent
into the wheat to Id.-- of I he " arid- r;V

quite simple. They are issued In de
for the utterances which caused th nominations of to. 1 0. ISO. etc., like

ordinary currency. They are certltlcdtrouble, and adds:'illiam ciniHctis. icnooe jsiiino, ..iiiijihiiu,northwest, into the. corn fields of lheiol- ., scparati-i- l

tone Missi-flpp- l. ami i..r gover- - I am prepared In meet that rewest and southwest: Into the coiton k John, a contracting

TAI.I.AI)I-:(3A- . ALA.. Nov. 3. As a
result of the murder of Tom Thomp-
son, asristant chief of police here last
night, .tingle-ton- . a negro, wa
riddled with bullets bv a posse early
today. In I he shooting Policeman
Otwell, who was a member of the
posse, was shot in the leg. Kingleton'e
body was brought to Talladega this
evening and there whs the most in-

tense exi Two other negroee
Implicated In the killing of 'riiompioii
were caught and plneed in the Jail at
rt lurniigu. for

Thontps..n-- murder was peculiarly
atrocious, lie had arrested three -- rap
shooters, a ho tolo him liiev kli--

vv here ii . rap game w as in progress
and dir. . -d the oftl. -- r to the chemi-
cal plant. When ihe ortlcer arrived
there be was lired upon slmultaneously

sponsibility and Mr. Cuffery know
LID IS ON TIGHT ,

IN KANSAS CITY
where to tlud me."

n- -r and oilier slate ..rtleers; In .New
. .. r.- tor a governor onl. in New

York for two associate Justices of the
--our! ot '..pntvils. In I'eniivv l ania for

llelds of the soulh and Into the conn- - cu,t,.r. shot anil killed his wife. C.rue
try dlstricis of all sections to settle an, y, i n)r..-- r. at their li ioe i" Urool-u-

the year's htislpe.-s- . I s.iv It ioiuhIh
these reserves now scattered lnoio!-- i .... man was ''' vear "f "

KtatciiH-I- of Kru-iiili-

Preceding this statement two cepre

and Issued under authority of three!
trustees who are. of course, men of
iltiiUis1Jond standing In Ihe com-- ;
inutilfy. The certltleaten are epts-
ble mi deposit ut ihe Im ii M, and tak-
en by Ihe meri-luint- s either In pay-- ;
ineiil for cash sules or past due bills.
In fact tverytso-d- accepts them and;
na-s- rs them along as ordinary curren- -

marriedcast over the land, .f in Imnks if,, ji; They had been nentatives of each man in the dispute
hud held conferences and Mr. Kandnr's

j: st.it- - t and In tor
raiir-.- ol comniissioner and two

iig-n- ts or th- - smte universit. Mun:- - friends had declared firmly they would (By Aaoeltg Press.)
daughtrrs.
other llv--

ml then
- ineotll-llii- s

111.

KAN8AM CITY. Nov. I. Never Bee

wlsere ilu-- properly th' re W.M , ;1;,d I

would have I.. . n no money panic th'i ;,. . u.. ears and the
fay The ivvo .. -- re well-to-d- o

"During the past Cmr the- it l sajd. wa dti.
has . li sii.t from th- - banks into oal.ilil- ..f temper ' this

. ...not accept a challenge in accordance
with the duelling code because the

will he selected In Ohio.
J i 'alifot nin. w hile In New
mt- - a number of judges am!

, i p..

flail
V"i - lieutenant-governo- r could not violate

the state Ian mailing duelling a crime.parnte The pa -h i, rniir-- d tohad

c- - A bank -- ante to get. any io.oon nn ,n tHv hllftorr ot Kansa City was)
f these certificate- - It deposit with w trlcly obrvd hr

the rustees 115,00(1 securities, approv- - ,,,,, i,1UJr, . today. Mom
able, by all (be hanks entering Into BertofoW nave dft,d ,U- -
the agreement Thst makesit be cer-- : labor, frbu1dng ullnM,eaary
fill-at- safe Put beyond that every ,.. ,,,-- .. -- iMirf

froni sev.ral dlrection-v- . (Next followed ihe posting of several... -- e,iiratl-in ere t.
Il Is reared that tile Intense feeling wet ns of the stut. law h Mr. i'af- -

the .country districi- - ....rolliial-i- .
JaO0.00ll.lMHI "I enrrelicv. If the
nrnoUnl iio.m "H i:,pprovlmatclv
was reserve whi-- h. if il w- -i.

now in the ban!-.- I serve as a

aroused may result in furtherth-

or,
ami Jo.n

w le. liv w It hVlhf lilt

ami Mrs K. Snu.li

ti.l 111" Wire
i s iiarent-- . M r
ri.lired to th-- ir order. The lhutrr, however, we)bank in the association gunrjnteee,

Ihe certlncHtes hv endorsement. stv
...... ... ..a. 11,1 ....... I,. e.ll,, t..ri, tsignatures to lli. open a neiial as they are protected bj,loom to ,i!li tlthan $1

and 111.

NO DEVELOPMENTS
IN THE RACE IN PA

""' " ' " ' ' l lo.lr't li.n tVl,'..M,t inirw S
UU l,u tliu l...t,Ot of o'jo." .'.. f.

l.lMIII.Uflll p
' as

This on:
, without Iri- -

Seetirlly
basis of ne
Us- - or I. on
would hav --

hive been

fir. with hand-bill- s slating that satis
f;u Hon had l.e-- n refuitt-- him Mr. Han-dt-r-

The-.- ,, hand-bill- s declared that
(Ii- - lieutenant governor hail called
some of Mr. crfe-- statements

Th- - discretion of both the lieuten-
ant go-, ernor and Mr. Caffery Is relied
on prevent a ersona
Th-i- c are fears, liowver. that the

,, -- lieTiil will be elected
lliiflnlo Mrctlng.

Th- - h iini.uat inwtinK "f the
I'ol!

.v'i'l "i Huffalo on Thursday.
!i;tn:- -i il.lman. th- -' irisident.

tie- initaipa! address lit
s Th- - Wll:

com -- ,.(. on frlilav
A i l.i- - reunion the so.i- -l of

I'- -- Arm. of th- - i'elin-ss-- r, addlesseS
v.'iM be delivered - ' ;m itoh 'ard.i-Ttia-

M.ij- -i l ilrant.
and l.ie-il- in, nt io i,. Stephen I
Irf- -.

Soip'.ir- - of V.,r Tuft's
Iianp. ,,l j,Un -r t he leinaind-- r ,.f

his u'ohf Muling Itiriemry provid- -,

;n . tllplisll
i reusing our hank

th- - further ,e urlly of Ihe guunintee. ' "
of all the hanks. A time limit Is - '''' " ' wn"

'' " vho!.l. arrest during thoed for their
I believe that the w orst Is ov er and ! - hours of nearly t0 Person

that things will ti Ir normal v"e Indicted by th grand Jury

eserv es to the e .

.loll;, r. v. il hont in

Hgr Soon .iftel ward- - thr- -
' l,,,t . w. re nr. .1 .Mrs Small found
'h.-- dung. iter down with bullet vvoond-- J

in the heart and lo John wil- -'

bleeding from a wound In th- - tempi-

lie dl.'d Ht'lerw-a- ils
Tie- ot w. re

!., which Ho- nam.- of the wife on'y
'

el I.- -, ii sl;n-- .l

stei;!- -
(By Associated Press.)

HHII.AIiKIJ'HIA, P., Nov
ha-- e been no developments

will.!) Would . hang.- - the figures
telit of

tie hal.il M :. s of the bank- -

given -- ui by th- - re-c- tl

of lb, and
ron.lliloii as soon as th- - shipments ot yvateruay ror reruaing to comply wuri
gold icjeh New York There is notjthe law during the two previous Bun

the slightest cause for alarm" dajs. "eiislSj
chairmen friends uf the disputants mir

I mo riitli Idntv n into a aertOUg dUrrel(Colitilllieil nil i ic eoiniiiot---- - last night 'i'lo
-- an km.: the state for John M

ilovernor lllunchard la fort- leuvin-
the aiirioiin-'ti- d I hat he would

nnul Mr. Wanders' proela- -Sh-a- tz for state treasurer be less , roh.il.lv
.'.' Ki.i. while Ih. latle mutton. FATAL HEAD-O- N COLLISION ON :lr lil hl.-- plueed eoriM. ration con- -It'.ni Manila on Saf- -

fthts Meek. IllSte.ld Of MOII- -

i .i origtiuiM. ar
tll. -- ession of ,,BIG MAJORITY OF RAILROAD MEN

IN ENGLAND FAVOR A STRIKE
ninioiK-r- k;i tliat their -- andidate. (roi .,,,
John : Ikioiiiai. will i am the state , ,,r..

.nl-i- d. ... I'biladelphi a by Ti.u'lO plu- - THE QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROAD
r.ilitv

crd.c
da.
range.I

The .,

t.ii tl.dav
Mr" i:u
elitall--

STATE OFFICIALS
iiov.r-.ii- . SHturda- - of th.

f King F.lwar-- of (iri-u- t

will be niark'-- hv ihe pri
him on of in- - WILL BE DELEGATES J. M Lnmllo. whit fireman, bad'(By Aseoclateg Preea.l

r...i,.,.. -
brulee.1do , "f,tl- glejl

.1 at ivoo .eon
people ,,r - Ten

o II n.t u dia moll, I,

s ; : : w ere o..-.se- s

reinalnd-- r of the l.a.i-- ts

.1 but a ii ot

i.i f s.sriliiiig

.liile
T!l

-

in r.

I'hlU1 aiiftnurr train a. nt-- wu--- i

(By Auociated Press.)
LoNIM'N o At a great m.et-

li,B ,,( r.iilr in. h. Id t.uiiglii '

Albert Hall, an.i attended to

troni all pans ,.f the Cal'"1
Klnadoin. III. hard It. II. M ' g- n-- i

ral se. reiflrv ! ih- - Aiiia:gama:.--
of Ka.iw... Servants and le.i.hr

i b. THE BROWN HOUSE
BURNS TO GROUND

. hired
..f til- -
.tTi lb-.- 1

Uiai

Mr It. !l

. ..nilillti-
!! sal .1

bad n- - .1

h- -
iel

suit.

(By AssoelMeg Preu.)
W'ASHINiJTK.V. o,, . elecretsry

of the Interior narfleld. lffofd Pin-- I
chief of the forestry service, end

V H. Nevell, director of the
merit reelamstlon eervlt-e- . are expect- -

ed to attend the Congress of Ihe a- -;

tlonal Drainage Association at Bsltl-- '
more, November IS-J- Henator Kllnt
of California, author of the general
drainage hill, will advocate the adop-- ,
lion of Ihst measui-- e bv the conares.

I. it
rel.rell.i- should he made to.iniiounced furttof the strike :;i ii"-n- t

"
th- -

.ml Cresi-em- . going at a high irtked. Kd. Jackson, ex pre aneoenger.
eollld-- d heiidon with a freight train W. A. Frlereoej, aaall clerk, bnils. J

n mile south of Mnrgnnvtlle, Oa.. this s nil cut ,

iiorning Three men killed, la John Htreet, maJI clerk, bruised an 1

rl..ii-l- i Injured and about JO pasn-'cut- .

lers sii'ialned more r less painful Tbife eoachea. mail, express an I
njurie-- . The dead are: . eond--u- tt pt, enger. wee burae-i- ,

c. (l. XI'KNCKIt, engineer of lllr- - all the mail and expreee anattsr t. -
ulnghsm, , - ,lng entirely consumed.

WILLIAM WALKER, negro; Th passenger cu ewer aa he.- t-

hrakeman. "behind time. n4) It I said by officii.
JiK Vul.'NU. negro flremaa. that the train aa ranning 1 mdei
The more seriously Injured are: j hour. The track at thl point
II. W. Elliott, Jr.. freight engineer, lesreplkxiallr fine. The resrstn- - '

ihe result of th- - hall-'- taVen among avion pending I lie Inter,
r . belwi-.-i- i Mr ' f.'o- d

rge president of th-- Is.srd "f tra.!e
of the s..letv

--hI.1 he h.K-- the mandate wt:!d

(By Asseciate Press.)
M KINSN ILI.K tin.. Nov J

The Hlown House, a hotel ..I 1

neon-- , built at s si f tse.eoe,
three v. sr sg... snd furnished st a
rot -- f nautili iv n entirely destroy-
ed by tire si 1 o'e.t-- this imirning.

Mm rravellng woman
Irttt a trunk contatning la ewv- -

Ihe members ,.f ih. s. leiv on the j y,

liuestion of a strike Mr. Itel! saoljc.i
the society had T..3I niemN-r- st the j an
end of and that num. men . W ASHINOTHN. Nov- - J Most of the governors of the

MondifV and Tuesday: ' i ern. western and eastern state, at
North Carolina rair Monday as mavor of a number of rltlee

Inil tiInll id ioilu-- rel ent?, out w're ll"i ; tl.il m- - pui ini"
,i..a.i in thai hailot He annodm-.-- d ! w'n eatlsiltaJ Ihst if It became news

Tili-sdn- v : warmer Tueetlat ; light wt have been appointed delegate In Ihethat ll.ltl Vpt-r- e had Weu returned. Unrv to fake hl etep th
..f tahk-- 7.I1 Here In favor of Mrlk-Islan- d by trwlr odors.

mew wndld. nWrraf other hollers a tight lire but
, errr earet) " leg broken. ifor the-- wreck ha out pet n f..winds. i congress.


